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Pen and Picture Pointers
Ij I.MJX haia has come to be nn
J I established institution In all In- -

ni.iu,i.,nn or learning, n t - neces-
sary pHrt of the curriculum, butan essential to the student life.

he."mfl lhfl "'" "Pe from ti,muddlng and patching of the kindergar-
ten department until, In the esse of wmc
Jon after they have finally received a

" P have hwn "fucked." theydivide their time between study of hook",md study of signals, and not Infrequentlythe latter receive the long end of the stu-o- nl

waking hours. No amount of dis-
cussion as to the features of the game
regarding their brutaHty and the like, has! ony effect In chicking Its spread. Itto ft strenuous game, and one fraught withconsiderable danger to the participant, but,,k danger adds to rather thantraetg from It Interest.. Tor many year
U gam was to a large extent confined to

lew of the larger eastern schools, thatand all the annual Interest centered aroundthe contest between two of the great uni-
versities During the last ten years Ithas grown until what were formerly games
of national Interest have now been losteight of to a liirga degree In the Interestthat attaches to contents nearer home. Ne-brat- ka

has been In the front rank of the!J for many seasons. In 1893 the first
real team waa sent out to play against Its"
compeers, and every year since then theUniversity of Nebraska has been repre-
sented on the field by a hunky bunch ofplayers whose fortunes have varied as for-
tunes will for a team, but who have always
bald the Bear let and Cream high In the
athletic arena, and whose h,

Nebraska!" has never sounded
fainter because the score has been on thewrong aide. For two years Nebraska hasteen fairly running away with Its oppo-
nents. Only ence In two seasons has the
Nebraska goal line been passed, and thatas a result of a fluke. No mean opp-

onents have been met during this time, but
the best teams that could be secured have
faced the Cornhuskera' line, and the result
has been the same, at home or abroad,
victory for the 8cir!et and Cream. Crelgh-to- n

university of Omaha has taken a high
rank among the lesser colleges, whose lim-
ited student body provides fewer men to
choose from In making up a team, and for

era years has maintained a thoroughly
commendable college spirit In support of
tta teem. South Dakota and Colorado, the
ther universities represented In the pic-

tures published lit, this number, have also
been listed among, the foot ball colleges for
years, aad have teams of which their sup-
porters ara Justly proud.

In connection with the pictures, to which
two full pages are given this week, the
lover of the game will find much to con-
sul him. The different formations and
movements for the forwarding of the ball
and the counter-formatio- for checking
Its advance are shown better than yards of
explanation could do. The Ree's staff
artist knows the game, and made his pic-
tures Just at the right time to get the ac-

tion perfect, Men who took part In the
games photographed have examined tha
pictures and have admitted that they would
never have believed that they did what
they did If the pictures did not show them
doing It so plainly. And these are not
posed pictures, but snap shots made In
every Instance when the play was In fu'l
swing, with every man doing his utmost,
fur the Information of the amateur pho-
tographer It may be stated that the pic-

tures w re made with a camera using a
focal plane shutter, the time being J of
a second exposure, with a curtain opening

f thiee-fclxUen- lh of an tnch. A very fast
plate was used and the light was strong.

-
Oeorga Pi x ley and wife celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary recently at
their beautiful homo In Alnsworth, Neb.
This aged couple varies but nine days In
age, both being 72 years past. To this
union were born seven children, six of
wliom are now living snd were present at
the tinnivcrsary celebration. There are
aim living ten grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren of th-e- i pe.ple. Notwith-
standing the age of G?orge INx'ey an-- the
hardship endured durirg the civil war as
a member of the One Hundred and Flfty-seon- d

Illinois infantry, he Is today hale
and hearty.

I'.ev. John L. Phillips wus born In Fred-rlcto- n,

N. B., Dominion of Canada. Septem-tc- r
19, liiiU; removed with his parents to

Illinois, September 21, lWC, where he was
brought up in a farm; graduated from
Knvi collet. GalesUurg. III., in 1K74; was
Buurled to Mary Kennedy In 1S7S, removing
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llyZlJ' 7"'? tauaAt-.field- .-H. Joined' the Knlghta of Pythias
P.tUwa?tam J ? ",

,B H ln nd. June. ISM, was made
.

y' TV n"-YP"- "t chn"" I"-- took the grand lodge
fo NehrVa MBrrh

,B", ta7l He came f rank In Clinton. Ia., the same year; was
,R9fi' immediately elected to the office of grand chancellorentered the ministry by Joining the North

Nebraska conference. He has been quite
succfssful In his chosen profession, always
being promoted whenever he Is given a new

Incidents
I'HINO the recent gulernatorlal

D campaign In Ohio a big republican
meeting was held In Mansfield,
at which 8enator Hunna was one
of the BDeaker. Tho irm- -

Introduced him an "Ohio's present, futureand perpetual senator." ,Then Hanna arose
to speak and almost the first words he said
were: "Let well enough alone." The nenn-to- r

had not been listening closely to the
chairman's remarks and therefore did not
understand why a ripple of laughter passed
over the audience. On learning the cause
he laughed as heirtlly as anyone.

Plerpont Morgan i.uds mental relaxation
In solitaire. In which respect he resembles
the late Colonel Robert O. Ingersoll. The
latter always amused himself with a pack
of cards before delivering one of his lec-
tures. His object was to Induce a state
of mental repose and clarity. Throughout
the week he had been actively engaged in
the handling of important law cases. He
did not wish to pass from what might be
formed a legal state of mind to a purely
literary, philosophic or ethically argumenta-
tive one. So he rested his brsln with a
game of solitaire.

King Ixuls of Portugal years ago prom-
ised to send Rossini a pipe of port of a
vintage of which specimens have only
been preserved In the royal cellars. The
wine did not arrive, but the maestro waa
not a man to allow a promise to be for-
gotten. Accordingly he took up his pen and
Indited to his Portuguese majesty the fol-
lowing reminder: "You promised me some
port wine, sire, and It has not arrived.
Tour majesty has certainly not forgotten
your promise, for sovereigns never forget,
but allow me to remind you that I am old
and that at my age there Is no time to
be lost-- "

Viscount Hayashi, Japanese ambassador
to London, la one of the most remarkable
diplomats ever credited to the court of St.
James. The British foreign office Is much
disconcerted by the frankness with which
the marquis. In talking to newspaper men,
discusses the relations between his own
country and Russia. He traveled exten-
sively In thin country some years ago and
on his return to Japan Introduced many
Industrial reforms. Since then he has
served Japan In most of the European capi-
tals. Dapper, well dressed, and having per

N AMUSING story ia told of a
Maine farmer who had gone to
law with a neighbor. In conver-
sation with his lawyer he sug-
gested sending the magistrate a

couple of fine ducks. "Not on your life,"
said the attorney. "If you do you'll lose
the case." The case came on and was
tried, and Judgment was given In his favor.
He then turned to the lawyer and said:
"I sent the ducks." Astonishment on the
lawyer's part changed to admiration when
his client continued, "but I sent them in
my opponent's name."

The day before J. J. Hill went west, re-
ports the New York Times, Wall street
was full of the evidence - given by the
youthful directors of United States Ship-
building. Mr. Hill gathered some evidence
on Broad street to the effect that the smull-e- st

newsboy down, there reads the papers
and la en rapport with events financial.

The railroad man stopped at his usual
place to buy a newspaper. Noticing the
apparently extreme youth of the vendor,
he asked how old he was.

"I'm 12, sir." said the boy.
"Pretty young, pretty young," aaid Mr.

fllll reflectively.
"I ain't old enuff f be a president,

maybe." said the loy. "but youse might
make me a director. Mister Hill!"

The late R. If. Stoddard was on his way
to work one morning In his newspaper
days, when he met an old friend, whoee
aspect wus most sad.

"What In the world Is the matter with
you?" Mr. Stoddard said.

"I am, the wretchedest man In the
world." replied the other. "I am In-

solvent, I hayen't a cent to meet my debts
with."

"Why." said Mr. Stoddard. "In that case
I should think your creditors would be the
ones to be wretched."

For many years our prealdenta have
almoat invariably given

to the military and naval academies
to youths who are relatives of officers of
the army or the navy. In referring to

of the grand domain of Nebraska October
14, 13.

Omaha lias many bright young people of

in Lives of Noted People
fect command of English, he Is one of the
most popular men In diplomatic and gov-
ernment circles.

An Englishman who recently visited Julca
Verne describes the aged author as fol-

lows: "The Jules Verne I taw was by no
means the Jules Verne I had mentally pic-
tured, but he was. If traoelblc. more attrac-
tive and charming. Picture a fairly stout,
white-hair- ed and bearded man, with dark,
restless humorous brown eyes, full of kind-
ness; a suit of black, only relieved by the
red button of the legion of Honor, and
throwing Into relief his grand head and the
silver of his hair and you have a fairly
lifelike picture of the genial host who bade
us welcome and Inundated me with polite
Inquiries."

Hannis Taylor, In his argument before the
Alaskan boundary commission, told a story
of Edward A. Freeman, the English his-
torian, whom he knew we l. On one occa-
sion, when dining with him In a hotel in
St Louis, Mr. Taylor Innocently asked him:
"Mr. Freeman, what la your estimate of
Froude as a historian V Said Mr. Taylor:
"He looked at me in a strange kind of
way and then replied: 'I will tell you what
I think about Froude. If ever you read
anything he writes read It with care; read
it over and over and over again and fix It
In your mind so that you will never forget
It. for then you will know one thing for
certain and that is that by no possibility
did It ever happen In that way.' "

After an extended tour of research In
little known sections of Asia and Africa
Prof. MatxwVl Bomervilla. the eminent
Egyptologist of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, has returned home. This was his
forty-sixt- h voyage across the Atlantic.
Prof. Somerville brings with him several
valuable presents from the king of Slam,
with whom he enjoys an Intimate acquaint-
ance, as well as many rare gems and curios
having direct Interest In connection with
his study of superstition. He also brings
with him a number of valuable books and
plates that have been loaned him from the
government libraries In the Interest of the
work on which he Is engaged.

Few men in public life can point to such
varied career as that of John D. Long,
secretary of the navy, who waa 66 years old

this policy of the executive, a prominent
army officer relates the following Instance
showing that Mr. Cleveland, for one, was
not Invariably In favor of awarding such
appointments to the sons or relatives of
men In the service.

"If appears," said the officer In question,
"that upon one occasion a naval officer
went to President Cleveland, laying before
him a request for the appolntment-at-larg-e

of a nephew. 'His father, my late
brother; our father, grandfather and great-
grandfather before him were all in the
service,' this officer added.

"The president did not speak for some
moments. When be did he said:

" 'As a matter of fact, I am rather dis-
posed to grant the appointment, knowing
as I do the young man's merits; but what
you have Just remarked with reference to
the long service of the family In the navy
fills me with some doubt. I am tempted to
ask whether you do not think It Is about
time that one of the family went to work
for a living.' "

An attache of one of the city depart-
ments was recently in OmaJia to attend a
meeting of a certain society, relates the
Duluth News. During the time the ses-
sion was being held a party of delegates
set out to see the sights. An Omaha man
was standing on the comer and the bunch
of delegates asked him where things new
and strange were to be found. .

"Out in the south end," said the Omaha
man, "you will find a large patch of Dutch
shamrock.

The delegates had never seen any, so
they boarded a southbound car and were
whirled away four miles, the yellow dust
for which Omaha Is famous settling ail
over their clothes.

. They alighted ln good order at the place
indicated. They looked for the "Dutch
shamrock," and found it. It was a cab-
bage patch.

S
Representative Edward Hamilton of

Michigan recently went for a walk In the
country, relates the Saturday Evening Post.
The road was bad and the day was hot. and
when be bad goo a few miles he sat do a

Gleanings From the Story

appointments-at-larg- e
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musical ability whose talent Is being de-
veloped by the local teachers of the art,
and not the least gifted among them ara
Masters Cecil and Linus LIndley, who ar
devoted to the violin. These young folks
have already shown much ability on that
noble Instrument, and are still pursuing
their studies to the end that they may be-
come proficient performers.

last month. He has in turn been school
teacher, poet, singer, translator, lawyer
politician, state representative, speaker of
the house, governor, congressman, secre-
tary of the United States navy, national
delegate, lecturer and orator. He has gone
through nearly the whole gamut of political
positions and yet declares he regards the
honor of being governor of Massachusetts
superior to any other In public life. While
bearing the old Bay State such reverence
lie Is not a native thereof, having been
born ln Buckfleld, Me. His grandfather
was a fisherman, farmer and shoemaker;
his father a poet, school teacher, clerk and
business man.

Francis Bellamy in a magazine article de-
cline to endorse the view that "while
brains may be more Important than money
the best way to convince the world that
you have brains is to make money." This
Idea was enunciated some months ago by
a distinguished lawyer, but Mr. Bellamy
points out that there has always been a
select few who put brains ahead of money.
For Instance, there was Agassis, who re-
fused to lecture at $500 a n'.ght because he
was too busy to make money. Charles
Sumner declined to lecture at any price
because, he said, as senator ail his time
belonged to Masrachusetts. Spurgeon re-
fused to come to America to deliver fifty
lectures at J1.000 a night, saying he could
do better he could stay in London and try

' to save fifty souls. Emerson steadfastly
declined to Increase his Income beyond
$1,3:0 because he wanted his time to think.

.

The late artlet, Hans Canon, once painted
a Russian prince in a magnificent fur man-
tle, which took his fancy so greatly that
he endeavored to hit on a plan by which
he might retain possession of it. On send-
ing home the portrait he omitted to re-
turn the garment and to the letter request-
ing him to do so he made no reply. One
day, when looking out of a window, ha
saw the prince coming toward his house.
Hastily slipping into the garb. Canon rat
down in an armchair near the fire. The
prince, who' had come for his coat, started
on seeing Canon groaning and trembling
at the fireside. "What Is the matter with
you?" he asked. "Oh," groaped Canon,
"I don't know what it is, but I feel so
weak and wretched, and I cannot get warm.
Two days ago my brother died of smallpox
and I am a bit nervous about myself."
The artist kept the coat.

Tellers' Pack
on a fence to rest.

"Want a ride?" asked a teamster who
came by.

"Yes, thank you," Hamilton replied. "I
think I will take a lift."

Hamilton was thinking of a plan to get a
bridge for the Paw Paw river and said
nothing. Finally the teamster asked: "Pro-
fessional man?"

"Yea," Hamilton replied.
The teamster seemed disappointed. Ho

wanted further Information. A few minutes
later he said: "You ain't' a lawyer or you'd
be talking; you ain't a doctor or you'd
have a satchel; you ain't a preacher, be-
cause you cussed when you barked your
shin getting Into the wagon. Say, mister,
what Is your profession, anyhow?"

"I am' a politician," said Hamilton.
"Huh!" snorted the teamster. "Politics

ain't no profession. Politics is a disorder."

As everybody knows. General Joe
Wheeler, former lieutenant general of the
confederate states of America, at present
major general of the United States army
(retired), and between times representative
in congress rrom Alabama, Is a man ofquality rather than quantity, and one see
ing mm can scarcely understand how so
small a body has been able to fill so muchspace ln the world's history of achieve-
ment.

One day during his congressional career
relates the New York Times, two rurai
visitors were in the house gallery taking inthe proceedings on the floor with great In-
terest, and one of them observed the gen-
eral flying about, as was his wont

"Who's that little man down there Infront talkln' to the big feller?" he asked ofhis companion. .

"Dinged if I know," he replied, squintinghis eyes in order to magnify the object ofvision.
Some one sitting back of them venturedthe information that It was GeneralWheeler of Alabama.

.J'By 7avy'" sald th one, "I've hearda feller might be a good deal of a manat home, but when he was elected to con-gress and come to Washington he fell offsome and wasn't much of a heavy .(, tbut 1 11 be demed If I thought UeVS
dwindle away Ilk tbaf


